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STA'EE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1923 NUMBER 10 
ALPLL-SACYHTOOOLBE ' 11 ' 'I'here will.~~:~~~' ga m e p)ayed 
tomorrow on the h o rn fi eld betw een 
the Norma l Seconds a nd Chew e la h 





T h e J unior c lass w ill g ive a b a ck-
w a r d party t om o1·r ow n ig ht. A ll Ju. 
n iorA are r eQu !!ste d to wear th~lr 
NORMAL BEATS 
COUGAR BABES 
IN HARD GAME ATTRACTIO th e s m a ll a dmission o! 1 6 ce nts will be charge d to those who purch as~ the ir 
\ ticlce ls In a dva nce and 26 cents tor 
loth es ba ck wa r·cl . T h ey a r e to as -
s emble l n t h e a uditori u m from 6 :30 
t o 8. At sh o w t ime th ey a r e to g o 
to th e s how . Afte r the s how .t h ey a re 
to go d own a n d resume t h e party. Helen Buchanan and Raymon.:il th.ose who pa y at the g a te. Every-
() holly come . 
Miller Ta~e Leading Roles. - BELLINGHAM oR BUST-
To Compete for State Champ-
ionship of Minor Colleges 
at Bellingham. 
T h e g irls mus t mak e a ll t h e d ates . 
- BELI,.,INGH AM: OR BUST-
Columbia Valley Champions 
Outclass W. S. C: Frosh in 
Every Department. -Play Is Great, Success. CONTEST CAUSES GIRLS' "W" CLUB 
·,NEW ORGANIZATION '·PEG O' MY HEART'' TO MUCH EXCITEMENT BE GIVEN TONIGHT BOYS LEAVE TUESDAY FOR DECIDING GAME 
LAUGHBON MAKES 
FIRST TOUCHDOWN 
Plo.y Coached by Miss Torner,-Ori Name Contest Draws 200 Tho Red a1.ul W11lto Team I s in Good Includes All Girls Who Have Mllle r of w . s. 0 . Snaps U p P u.aR aml 
(.:IJL'RtnL, Dlre<~d by Mr. Fouser, Names.-All But Eight Are Shape and Rca(ly for tho Tussle. Earned Their Sweaters and 1\fuk et,; L one 'l'ouc hdown.-Sco1·c 
Will Pla.7. . Eliminated. -Dope Favors Obc ncy. • Red "w.,, 1 8 to 6. 
"Peg 0' My H eart:" an all-school\ ·The batt!Jng foo tba ll e leven will , Th e gam e la st Satu rday b e tween 
J)lay, coache d by Miss V . D. Turner, MANY S'f.UDENTS W AK[ UP pla y the ir la st gam e of the season on FIVE CHARTER MEMBERS I W. S. C. f re1:1hma n s?cond team a n d 
Is to b e presented in the Norma l aud- 'l'ha nksgivlng day. This g a m e will b e , the N orma l r esulle d rn a score of 1 8 
itorlum ~t 8 o'clock this evening. ,.L c h a mpions hip gam e a nd the winne r to 6 with th e Normal on th e long enct 
Meetings Aro T,W1<..'C \Vlthout Quorum. Club Will Jfo In Naturn o f Sorority.- r h 
Mis s Buchanan, a s "Peg," pla ys her will b e the minor coll ege c h a mi, lons o t h e count. T e gam e was reall y -:..Motion to Reconsider Previous Leona Gorr I a Elected part unusua lly wel) and holds the of W ashing ton . According to dope, a be tte r exh ibition of footbal l tha n the Motions Made. · P1·c:,;lde nt. 
ea.me atmosphere throughout the play. . the gam e oug ht to be a c lose on e , as ecore indicates. B o t h teams foug h t 
H e r t~ct:~~ ls so natura l a nd spontane- Whe n the ye 11 lea der a nd th e ad· Chen ey beat Elle n sburg 20 t o 2, a no A n w or ga niza t ion h a s appeare d on ~ a:id of:;cl:;:~ t~he: .; 1~0~~· .. ~~1: ~~~; 
OUR a e other pla ye rs respond n a - vls ory boa rd decide d that our a thle tic I Belling h a m b eat Elle n s burg 20 t o 3, t h e ca m pus , in th e form of a g irls' 
tura lly to her le ftd. Her part is one teams ought to h a ve a n a me to sym - 1 Accordin g to these fi g ures, Chen ey "W" cluh. T h ere a re five g irl s in ewv:sryesdpe:c~ar~mly e nstroo~gt~ en gc~·m1·sse~c:ons~ 
pa rticula rly s uite d to h e r , and she bolize the m a nd that a g o d t t woul d h a ve th e upper e dge on Bell-makes the t f. h o w a y o ge . h . sch ool t his q u ar~er w h o h ave won, p lays, wh ic h r esulted in tw o of the 
mos O e r opportunity. t his n a me was through a contest litt le ing a m by one point. in th e rinst the ''JJ"l s ' sweater 'Ln d re d _ 
She a ppear e d las t summer as Ange les did • I Team Leaves Tuesday "W" ' . 'hi i "' , h ·1 L I touchdowns fo r the Normal. The Nor 
i "D 1 1 .. • the y rea lize what th ey w e r e s tart- · As t 
8 s a m u c a r ger n u m- I m a l's fi rst to u ch d own occur red in the 
n u c e. 1 j 'I'he boys will leave o n th e C M & 1 th · ' · ng, · · be ,· t h An us ua • 18 q ua rte r w as c on - I firs t three minutes after the fi r st w h is- • 
R s me · n e ac · .cive r since t e assembly on W e dnes- 0 s e r e a g oo im e O organ ze. I ti e b lew "Bab e" L a u gh bon carry ing Raymond Mille r doe O fl t rn . h St . P. r a ilway on •ruesday n1ornln~.
1 
id . d d t· t . i · · 
Jng a s "Jerry," In his part opposite day, Octobe r 17, the Assoc iated Stu- ' The boys a t·~ a ll ln fin e s ha p e a nd 'T'h e c lub Is to be in l h e na t u r e of , t h e ba ll' t h r o u g h a criss-cross of 21 
Miss Buchanan. d e nts h a ve been. confronte d with the , r eady for the t u ssle. 'l' h ey h a ve been I a s oro1·lty, whose m e m b er s are p ledged ' yar ds fo r a touchd ow~ Cheney'!':> 
Gilbert 'l;Ia rtman a s Ala ric Chic- p r oble m of selecting a suita ble name w o rking out r egula r ly l~te ly . with I to w elcome at nny t ime a n y othe r o~h e ~ two t ~u c h down s ca~e In t h e sec·-
Ch t 1 f h I I th s eco nd t ea m. They ,,.·111 a rrive In 1 • f t h 1 b h t , es e r s a n exc e lle n t ch a racteriza - or t e ath e tic teams. . . 1 m em Je1 o e O u as e r g u es · , o nd a nd third quarter s The " f r osh " 
tlon of. the u seless English !op. :rt was decided that a n a me contest B e lling h a m Wedn esday a n d w ill prob- j 'l'h e c lub will inc lud e a n y "vV" gi r l , m ade the ir tou ch down· on a n inter-
Mrs. MlJdre d G llle rman as Ethel \would be held and tha.t the s tude nt a b ly h nve one workout Wednesday w h o r e t urns to the sch ool or a n y g i r l c epted fo r ward pass. M iller of t h e· 
ChicChest er pla ys the part of the , s ubmitting the winning nam e s hould morning. w h o w ins t h e "W" from now on . I · ·frosh " get ting the ba ll o n the 57 -
, 1 fl d 11 . I To Have Tha.nks glvln~ Dinner T h . t b . Ro ena bored cynical daughte r exceptiona lly \r e ce ve ai v e - o a r prize . According the e prese n m e m e r s a r e . w yard line a nd r acing f or .a touch down 
' h f I After the g a m e on Thurs da y N L G ff A ·t v ·t G er- · well. to t e vote o the s tude n t body ~he · a nce , e ona O · 1 a e n Y, j L efe vre was t h e outsta nding star 
Mrs Marg it C \a dv is ory boa rd e limina t e d, out ot 200 b?~'S a 1·e goin g to have a r eal Th_nn ks- n ldine Scot t a nd P a n sy Swa nnack . on t h e N or~al team on the defense 
mothe·r ot Et:et e d Alarsol n ,Chas the ' n a m es , a ll but the following: P irates ! g iving dinne r . Mr. E us tis a nticipates L e ona Goff h a s been c hosen presi d ent. 'I' urner She pa rd a nd F a rnsworth w ~r ~ 
.I e an arc icChes- Viki p th L ' on le tting the boys fill up a ft e r lht! 'J'h 1 b · tt· t i t h e • · ter, n a ndles h e r pa rt ve r y e ffe c tive ):,:. n gs, an ers, Iona, Golde r, g ame . . . e c u is nu m g a earn n , exc p tio n::-tlly str o ng on t h e offens ive . 
M. . l:Sagles, Apaches, Greyhounds, and to u rna m e n t , w it h t h e a ss ista nce o r a T h e ga m e f urn is he d some r ea l sen sa, 
1 · Ome r Pencti a s Montgom~ry Savages. I -BELLINGHAM O R B U ST- f e w Se nior H a ll g irls. They a lso ex- tions o ne b Ing w h e n the "fr osh " ln-
::~:~:sth~h:1::~vye r, helps to give hu- The s tude nt body m et on Nove mber SHINKLE ELECTED p ect to wle l.rl a p a ddle . Vi c t im s o f t e r ce,pte d a for w a rd p a ss a n d mad e 
Y 8, and trie d , a.mid much wrangling, I the p a d d le Jus t n ow w ill b e Norma l t h e ir to uc hd own in t h e last q uarte r . 
Mr. Guy Stalker, tn his pa.rt as t o choose a nam e . Cla rk Robinson PRESIDENT OF N. E. A. school g irls w h o n r e s p or ting high A n o ther occu r·r e d when F a rnsw orth in-
Christian Brent is a lso v e ry guo<I. 13polce on the m e rits or "Savages." sch oo1 le tte r s . P lans a r e b e ing m a de t e rcepte d on e o f W. S . C.'s fo rward 
Mr. Victor S mith as Jarvis m a k eb ;Leta l3os lwlck objected for the r eason Other Officers Elected Arc J. W. for t h e activit y of th e padd le squa d .
1 
p a sses a n d n ea r ly got a way f o r a 
an excellent butle r . ~h a t the girls would the n be called I Llndle y and Ha.cselc r .-ShowU:.te1· durin g b asektba ll season . t ou ch d ow n , m a k ing a gain of 30 yar ds. 
Miss_ Rowe mt N a nce as th e maid, ~qua w s. Lest such calamity should I Giver; Addres1:1. - BELLINGHAM OR B UST- I bef ore h e was dropped. Tur n er made 
B e nne t , does h e r p a rt cre ditably. be fa ll them , a motion ·wa s made and I CHINOOK GIRLS ON I one o f the longes t p u nts seen on t h e 
The a ction throu g h the whole play carrie d that the n a me "Savages" be 'rhe a nnua l m e e t ing o f the Che n ey ' Norma l fie ld "his year , kiclcing the ba ll 
moves with s peed a nd doesn 't dra g. e liminate d. 1 ("W ash.) unit o f the Nationa l E d u ca- HIKE TO RACE TRACK 162 y a r ds from t h e line of scrimmage, 
Specia l furniture n nd sc e n e ry are be - 1 "Apaches" w as c.onslde r e d, but alter tion A ssocia tion w as h e ld a t the N or- the ba ll r o llin g sev e ra l y a rds beyond 
lng furni sh e d for the pla y . jLn a r g um e nt pres ente d by Iva n D ixon, m a l school on Tuesday a fte rno on, N o- ~lcmlX'lt'l'l Hold Busincs!.'i, M eetin g and the g oal l ine. T h e pun t tota led 70-
The orc h estr a, unde r the dire ction jt w as d ecide d tha t "Apaches" was ve mbe r 13, · J. W . Hodge. presid ing. , Mu.Ice Plans for Cu.mp l "lre '1 yar d s . Far nsworth att empted two 
o! Mr. Fouser, will furnish music b e - in a ppropria te !or a tea m uphold.Ing The unit Is composed or rns tructors Cabin, drop kick s , both attempts raili n g. 
tween acts. ~h e s ta ndards of our institution. I in a ll of th e city's schools. I 'l'hc Lin eup 
Iva n Dixon. dwelt Jong on the s ym- The m e e ting was n,ddres sed by Pres- 'J'h e Chinook Camp Fir e s ta g e d a w . s. c. C h e ney 
- BELLINGHAM OR BUST- l'.>ol ic vfrtues of " Golden E a gles ." A lcle nt N. D. Showa.lte r o f the Norm a l, "track a nd t r a il" hike to the r a ce M ille r .................. L. E ....... ...... H. Da vis 
~lrl r emarke d tha t she h a d n eve r seen who discussed the annua l co nve ntion I trnck last T~ ·.1r s day evening. The Vaugha n ............ L . T .. ............ Lefe vre PRINTING CLASS i:i, g olde n eagle, whic h sta te ment w as of the N. E . A . a nd the world c on- g il'l s w h o a r e w or kin,g fo r th e_ fire - C u nnin g ha m .... L . c: ................ R ussell 
, fol lo,....,e d b y a riuestlon of t h e exis t e nce . feren ce on education h e ld at Sa n m a k e r 's r a n k pre pa r e d the · dmne :t-, C oon .................... c . ........ : ............. C row 
NUMBERS FIFTEEN of a g ol d e n b ear . According t o D ixon, I Fra n c isco last .Tuly. I w h ile th e o th e r g irls ear ned woDdcraft Brown ........... ..... R . o . .......... Ea rl Reed t~ e " Gold en" n eed b e used only on In the e lec tio n of o fficer s f or the hon o rs b y bui ld ing d iffe r e nt fire s . , Messen ger .......... R . rr ............... N elson 
spe c ia l occasions , wit h " Eagl s '' a l on e e ns uing yea r. S . F . Shinkle w fts e lect- J The dinn e r consist e d of s teak s . B lue ··-················ R . E . ............ T . Sm ith 
Members Set Up Editorial 
Page of Strute Normal Schoo1 
Journal. 
~~tric ing for ye ll s , e t c. A s t his n a m e e d pres ide n t , J . W . L ind ley v ice pres !- , frf e rl pot atoes, pickl es, doug h.nut.~. a nd Cummings . . ... Q. B . ............ Wynstra 
9u'l not m e et with a ppr ova l , It w ns d e n t , a nd W. E. H a ese le r , secre tar y - coffee. 1 Turnk ey .............. R. H ............... T u r ner 
r i111e c,l out on a ccount of simila rit y tc, ! treasu r e r , r e e le c ted . I 'T' hls week , T hur s day, t h ey h e ld a B a rnes ................ L . H .......... La ug hbon 'f · S. C . Cougars . I - BEL L INGH A M OR B U ST- busi ness m eetin g , discu ssing p la ns for I V a le ntine ............ F . B . ............ Shepar d 
A hot debate on t h e resp ective m e r- com ing m eeting s a n d for Ch i n ook's I Su bst i tu tions: w. s. c .- Mill e r f or 
Co i~s of th e rem a ining na m es w as in- SACAJAWEA STAGES s h a r e in the Ca m p F ir e ca bin. At a Blu e, Blue f or M ill e r , Klmis m an for URSE MADE PRACTICAL t\! rrupte d b y t h e d ea n, ~ho a nnounced PEACOCK CABARET q u a rte r of e ig ~t t h ey a djo ~rne d t o t he C u mmin gs. N orm a l - J ae!< Davis for 
, voi·k U nder Dll·cctlon of Mr. Hocb-
trltt Inclncle s T1·a..lnlng in AJI 
Branc hes or Pl."intlng. 
Have y ou n ollced tha t o ne p age of 
t h e J ourna l is printe d in la r ger t y p e 
t h a n t h othe rs '! Tha t page i s set 
up e nti rely by the 1 6 m e n who a r e 
in th o p r in ti n g c lass this q ua rte r . The 
cla. s m e ts thre e d a ys ea c h week in 
1 h e p rint s h o p o n th e upper f loor ot 
t h Man ua l Arts bulll:ling. 
M r .• Hochtritl., t he printe r in charg e 
or t h e c lai;s, h os t:tl<en a s p ecia l c our~ 
In t h e I n la nd P rin t ing School ot Chi-
cago, J-.as ow n e d a n d e di t ed country 
n e w s p a per s, a ncl w ns for several years 
f'mpl oye d b y th e S h a w -Borden Com -
rinny ,of Spo ka ne , wher e h e w as s uc-
cessive ly proof r eade r, j ob compos it or. 
n nrl !or e m n n or t h e nig ht for ce. 
The course, as a rra n g ed b y Mr. 
Hoohtritt, is em in e n t ly practlca.l t or 
the 2choo l m a n . The s tudent not only 
l ea rns t o u se E n g lis h w ith precis ion 
H. nd acou nLcy, b ut h e be c omes tamilla r 
w lth a man ua l a rts course t hat ts 
s t.e acllly b e coming more popula r in 
g rncle a n d hig h s c hools as well as in 
C'o lleges. T h e r e are a,lready more 
1hAn 2.000 printin g c lass es in the 
U n ite d States a nd Canada, and the 
11 umb 1· ls r A.pldly Inc r easing , 
B esides b eco m ing acq ua in ted with 
the " a r t preser v n tlve " ltselr, t h e stu -
dent lear ns h ow to a r r a nge advertise-
m e nts , prog r a m s , ft nd sv c h m a tte r tn 
ru way t h a t w ill win public s u pport for 
wha te ve r lns tJ tutlon he m ay b e lde ntl-
fled with aft r h e l aves Che n ey Nor-
ml'tl. 
- BT<YLLI NOHAM OR BUST-
N on-Du.nee P J.u,;v Hour 
Las t Thu rsda y e Vfmln g t r om 0 : 4 6 to 
7 : '4R th firs t non- dance p la y hour 
w as h e ld In th gymnaatum and ope n 
t o o il s tud ntR. G a.m es w e r e p la ye d 
:tn<l ve r yone h n.d• n g ood time . M is s 
Orpha Stro n g was in h a rga or t h '-
<'ommlttee tha t a rra ng cl t h e g a m es 
:lnd ent rta lnme n t . Miss R.uth Ada m s 
w lll hnvl'\ h 111·ge ot the n ext non -
,10.nc p l/ly h o11r, which wlll t a k e 
pln oo D c mb r 1 8. 
- BlllL LIN G H A M OR B U ST -
tha t the aS.''3embly p e riod w as ove r . pool for n s w1,rT1 , a fte r w hich they ~n - L e fevr e , L e fevr e f or Davis, Eve r ett 
l\.f_o tion to a d journ wa s object e d to by Ove ru.Jl Glrls Arc Feature of the joye d a fee cl of oys te r s t ew. R eed for R u ss 11 , Welch f o r Tom 
Victor Smith, until a m eeting w as a r - Evening.-U.owc u a Nance Trips - BELLINGHAM O R BUST- Smit h, Magn ett i for T u r ne r , F a rns-
rrg ed for a t 6:45 tha t e ve ning . RnSS'i an Dnnce. MISS MACAULAY worth for Laug hbon. 
The a r g ument w as continued a t the I · SPEAKS TO y W U A Game by Q un rtcrs 
e vening m e eting , Arta Verity , K e nne th 'l' h p I C b F . , • ' ' ' T h e N ormal kicked off t o W . S. D 1 St I W e . eacoc < a e r e t, s ta ged r1da y .av s , a n ey yns tra, I va n D ixon, . 1 c ·s 1 5-yard l in e a.nd the "frosh " re-
ftnd Victor Smith b e ing the nn-incipa l I v. e nmg by th e Sa caja wea Ca mp F ire ' Givoo Intcrcstln~ T alk on ,vhat Or- 1 • ' • ' 1 ,.,.. GI 1 h " · h turne d t h e ba ll 1 5 yar ds a n d w er e d ~b a t e r s r s, prov e d a n e w t ing m C e n e y . g1Ulizatlon J;:i D oing in Otl1c r 
1
, 
· A prog ram of dan cing a n d s ing ing S h I t h e n h eld for d owns a n d fo rced t o 
W h e n s ome one proved tha t a quor- inte r s pe r sed w ith' orch estra sele ctions' c 00 R. 
1 
k ick. They k ick ed to t h e N orma l's 
,1 111 Wfts n ot present, the qua rre l w a s . ' 40-yar d llne T h e Norm a l ran t h e 
cl ~la y e d n o legal bus iness h a ving b een w a s p r ese nte d . T h e Ove r a ll Girls Miss An ne Ma ca u lay of t h e Y . W. · 
t1 :ansaci.e d w r e on o f the hits of the e vening, I C A of Sn ok a n e s pok~ In a ve ry in - punt baclc _ 17 yar ds. The " f;o:3h 
\
N o furth e r a tte n tion w as g ive n to a n d R ow n a No.n ee in a R ussia n dan ce •~r P".' in,,. a ncl h e lpful way on "Wha t w er e p e na lized 10 yards hf or h o d m33g, 
e ce· ed h t ' I T h · ' .. thus puttin g th e ball on t elr· own -
n 1e n Am e contes t until Thursday, No· r . iv ear ~ app a use . ~ pr~- 1 t h e Y . W. I s Doing In Oth e r Sch o ols, yar cl line Shepar d b roke t h rough th e 
v() m b e r 16 A m otion was p assed to g r a m e nde d with a fi ve -cent m ovie I at the y W C A m e tlng T h u rs d ay . . T 
· comedy A Jth g h th e e s i i . · · · · . . ' line for a nine-yar d gain, then urn er 
r1 1Je out a )) business connected wi th · ou exp n e nc - 1 Nov e m b er 22. Specia l m u sic was a n - 1 sm ash e d throu g h r igh t t a c k le fo r fo u r 
n Je n a m e contes t a nd to hold a n ew d e nta l to p utting on t h e s h ow was eth e r p leasan t fea ture of. t h e m eet - I h I d th 
· h igh a t p oflt e i ed yn.rds more. Laug bon rece ve e 
c~ntes t und er t h e sam e rnl s w ith t h e · · nea r r m a n · In g-. A ll s tuden t s nre u rged to a tte nd ba ll O a c riss-cr oss a n d wen t over f o r 
e c eption of the five -dolla r p r ize Sa ca..ja.wea Camp h e ld a w ork m e~h t h e m eetings o r the Y vV. C . A . n · h d Th 
· fn g Mond I hlch 1 II th · · ' th e Norma l's fi r st touc own . e 
Motion to a djourn w as m a d e a n d a y , n w n ear Y a e w h l ·h a r e h e ld ever y 'I'hu r s cla y. t r l t issed The "frosh " 
c rrie d girls fo und n a m es a n d symbols .~ T h e A j o in t m eet ing o f the Y . W . C. A . r y or p o n was. m _ . • h 
· i l d I ch ose to k ic k , lo cking t11 e ball to t e 
A nd the e nd ls not y e t ev e n ng was spe n t n e cor a t ng t h• ri nrt th<' y M C A will b e h e ld Su n-. · · d i ·a d · · · · · Nor m a l's 10 -ya r d line , w h ere Wynstra 
- BELLI N GHAM O R BUST- m v 1 u a l count pag e s , an m learning da y a fte rn oon N ove mber 26, f r om 3 f 5 d T h N 1 
I 
Ca m p Fire s ongs. t ill 5 l r:t t h e Y. W. C. A . room. Mr. r e t u rf.n e d idt tor 1 ' ytar ds. P te i . ~Orm; 
Obange of Quarters Michae l O 'H alloran ' 1 h w as or ce o pun a n un ec . 
A l t d wi hi B a ld w in w ilt s p e.a lt a nd a s ocla our S . C.'s 45.ya rd lin e. T h ey retu rned the 
1 I s u e nts s n g to m a k e a ' rh e s h ow t or Saturda y w ill be Ge n e 111 f 11 t h ti 
Ol,lan ge in t h e ir living quarte r s a t t h e ~ h w O ow e m ee ng. punt 10 yards a n d were again forced •1 ' ,t r a tton Port r's great s u ccess, Mic - BELLIN GHAM O R BUST 
e~d o! the achoo] ;1uarter should noti- ae l O'Hallo r a n . T h e p lay Is on e ot - ' · - to punt. At this poin t the "frosh " 
1')~1 t h e ir house motb4tr be f ore t h e the g r eatest fi lm pictures of r ecent DEBATERS NOTICE braced, throwing t he Normal twice !or 
T hanksgiv ing hol1da• a n d a ls o con - r e lease. a, losa whio'b forced them to a punt by 
s u i t the d ea n of wome n b efor e m a - T h e tryout t o r the deba t e w ill b e w hich they made t h e "frosh" 45-yard 
k i ~g a.ny ch a n ge. Give Pl'ogi·a m a t E lberton b e h e ld Tuesday, December 4, at 3: 4 5 line, w h ere Miller of the "frosh" re-
l Mrs. H ulsch er , Miss Ma r ti n a nd Miss In r oom 3 26. Stu den ts desiring to ceived it a n d car r ie d back 20 y a rds 
Lectures on On.noor Showa lte r w e n t to Elberton , N ovember e nte r s h o u ld prep a r e a five-m inute and Im m e dia te ly p unted over the Nor-
r . Frederick 'FJpple n of Spok a n e 16, a nd gn.ve a n e nte r ta inme n t.. Mrs. speech on s ome p oin t e n e ither side m a l 's goal line. T h e Norma l took t h e 
g e a le ctu r e , T uesd a y eve nin g , o n I Hulsch er directe d th e community s ing - of th e question . Specific a d vice on I ball o n t h e ir own 20-ya rd line and 
c a ce 1· and h ow l t I s s p read In ~. M iss Sh owa lt e r san g some s olos . t h is p o int m ay be o btain e d Crom e i th - T urner b r oke t h rou g h the line for a 
th ough h ere dity . T h is ls the first of Mlse M a rtin t a lked on getting a cq ua int e r Mr. K in gston or nr. T ieJe. Som e 19-yar d gain, b ut :was forced to punt. 
ae e r a ! lectu r e s ::hat are to b e give n I ed with t h e r est ot t h e world. M iss books a nd m agazines h ave a l ready T urner m a d e his l ong p un t at thii:: 
d u Ing t h e w in ter. Ma rtin r e ports w o nde r f u l roa d s from b een p laced on t h e cl~bate r eserve time. The "frosh" took t h e b a ll on 
Rosa!Ja to Gnrfle ld . s h e lf In th e library, a nd more w ill b e the ir ow n 20-yar d line a n d immed -
a dde cl. Miss Turne 1·. Mr. K ingston , lately p unted out of. clA.nger. 'T'h e-
a n d Dr. Tie je will j udge t h e t ryou t , q ua rter e nded w it h t h e ball of W. 
pic k in g t h ose who will m ake u p the S. C.'s 44-yar cl line. 
P Jn.y at Training Sch ool 
[
h e p u pils o! t h e sixth grade gave a Ohrtstm us Gif t.q 
pr g ra m Friday, u nde r the s u p e rvision T h e a rt c lasses of the 'T'ra.l nin g 
of Mrs. Hulsch e.r a ncl M r s . C u dde b a ch . s chool h a ve b egun wor k on C h r istmas 
fh e fifth g ra d e w er e Invit ed, a nd gifts. T h e fi r st g r a d e Is p r a ct ic ing 
n.Bl)la t e cl In giving t h e tlag 133.lut e , and c rayon borde r s f or the na pkin rings 
In t h e s ing ing of th e Star Spn n g1e d th ey w ill m a k e la te r . T h ~ fourth 
B n~n er. g r a d e is m a king b lo tte r sets n.nd the 
rhe p r og r a m c ons is te d of pian o s ix t h g ra d e h as b e ,n1n work on a 
so loo a nd c la.qs songs. writin g !old e r. Chip-carve d p icture 
Camp Fil'Cf'I Eloot fra m es a r e to b e m a.de by the seve nth 
~
ln eg a Ca mp elect e d Julia D e Young gra d e, a nd l a nterns ·tor e l ctr1c lights 
a n Lorna Lie berg to the Girls ' Coun- made b y the fifth grad . T h e e ig hth 
oil a t la.at w eek 's m eeting. P la ns g rnde Is w o rking on Christmas carc1s 
w e e m a.d e Monday ! or n, va udeville to I n.nd a l so m a k in g nvelopes to m a t c h . 
b e g ive n early n ext quarte r . - B ELLING H AM O R B UST-
d ehn.t e c lass for the coming qua rte r . Second Quarter 
- BELLI NGHAM OR BUST- T h e N ormal open e d the second 
M u sic R ecital q u a rter by immediate ly p u nling to th~ 
Sunday aft e rnoon, Decembe r 9, t h e 18-yard lin e of W . S . C. 'I'he " fros h " 
mus ic p upi ls of Miss Lawton will give r ight-end r eceived the ball , but was 
a r ecita l i n the aud it01rium or the driven back a n d thr own for a loss of 
N or m a l at 3 o 'clock . fo u r yards from t h e point wh re he 
T o S 1>euk on Gcog 1·aphy 
MisR JU. Martin w ill speak on geo-
g 1·1tphy n t t h e Sp okane County Insti-
t u te t o b e h e ld In Spokan e o n Mon day, 
T u esc1ny and Wednesdny. 
r eceived th e ball, forcing them to punt 
out of danger. Welch caugh t thP 
p un t on the 50-yard line twice for flv~ 
yards, then completed t h eir first for -
ward pass for flve yar ds more, mil.king 
[ Oontin11~a tJ;. vn qt 3 ] 
• I 
Let's Beat Bellingham! Let's Beat Bellingham!! Let's Beat Bellingham!!'! 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J OURNAL 
o' s h g H an d Ma1·y Ba~•e r; a nd E 'll n Mu r- m mbe rs o l t h e W. S. C. frosh team , p hy, of th h e l t on House , a t a. fu dg we r . Sa t u rda y cl inn 1· g uests of Su tto n 
par ty last u turday. H a ll. 
, m a Selle , o f S poltan e, was the fr. B . M. Schic k, e dlto 1· or t h e Stnr 
N u 6-::\lndu m o F oun iie r w e lc- nd g u s t or .Miss Ida M n Muil'. Mir ro r , M os ow . Ida h o , w h ll n 1·oute 
Oh, w ha t a b a u t if ul , b a utif ul L e t it be h r eby kno wn tha t the to h is h om e a t Wilb u r . w as th e g u e<it 
place ! 1 though t a s my chauffeu r w e 8 t corTidor o n the second fl oor of of Mr. a nd Mrs . Sh in lcl , Sa tu rday n d 
LUl'ne d u p the llriveway to u. p a.lati~l Monr o H a ll s h a ll h e nceforth b e unclay. 
whit h ouse ( 1 i;h o uld a lmos t call i t known to ils t n u.nt · a nd o u ts id e r s as vV11Jte r K n obl , L a tn h , was a, Sn.tur-
a m a n s ion ) ; a n d ind eed it w as ~er- " S I e p y H llow." 'J'he reaso ns a r : <l ay visit r lo th ampus a s t h e g ues t 
u d u ly a fi tting limax to the beautif ul l<'il's t, the r es id n ts d o e ve r y th ing b u t of h is bl'oth e r , H a rry K n oble . 
, 1 ·i·cs of lie lds, gar d ns a nd t e r r a~e u le e p; se oncl, g unpowd r is c ons ta nt- E. H a ll n m Not.r se, a g'l'a d ua t of th e 
ln,w us which s u nounde d i t a nd w h ich Jy ex 1 Jocl ing; thit·d, 1 h a b od is ofte n c lass o f ' 2 3 1 now r s i d ing In polm n e, 
omprise d the famo us co untry esta,te .Cl'ig hte ne d b y g ho t ly foot s t e ps c r p - wui; a. g-ues t of th h a ll a turday. 
o f' t il e universally k nown a nd loved in y dow n Lh " h ol low ." A ppr o priate M 1·s. I • D . Showftlt r , Virg inia Sh o-
t i o v lis t, Ma da.m e Du Fourn ie r , w h o m nam& It i , incleed . waite r ·a n rl N. D, Sh w a ite r , J r., w r 
l h n ll been sent to iQ t rv iew. D t' ad- l\l iss Be1·t h a "' il ke has been a g u est "" u ncla y cll n n r g-u s ts of th e h a ll. 
ing· t o nte r the h ou se, f q t· it was a ut - of Lydia K ie n tz! r d ul'ing t h e pasJ; vVilli n m G ood n oug h , Ha.t.t on. w as a 
u in n a nd 1 was s o temptod to e xp~ore w eek . g u ·l o r TvHn lxon wh ile on t h e Am-
thos wonderful gar dens, yet a nxious .A ug usta Ire n e R o b ins o n s p e n t Sa t - p us ro r t h e gam a n d dance Sa t urday . 
10 111 , e t o great 8i p e rs onage. I h ast - urday nnd S unday w ith h e r- J)a r e n ts in M r ton l\Ic Rayde v is ited a si s t 1· in 
ily d is mis a t h e c h:a u ffe ur a n d e n - •r k oa. p o lrn.n e ov r t h e w e k - n d . 
t e red t h e h o use . . Erwin Smith n nd L este r H n nson , T homas M u n r o s p nt F riday w i t h 
1 wn . im m e d ia t e ly us h e r ed rnto a po pula r Lewis a nd C la r i< ~tude n t s, fri ndi l n p olca ne. 
q uiet a nd luxu r ious library, w h r_e, and J ohn Davis w er e th S u nday din - "' - --
:,iltin"' u efore a small fi r e p lace 111 n c 1· g ue::iti:j o f the M iSS'-'S L y d ia W e itz, LET'S BE'AT EEJLLIN HAM 
w h icl; c rack le d a ch e rfu l little fire , Le ora R pp, a n d Ida Lin dstrum. 
tilt the w o mn.n I h ad t r a veled so f a r Miss C lia B ec k vi ite d h e r h o m e in 
to see. J os t Falls, I da h o. la t S u nd1w. 
1 d id not a t on ce r ecognize h e r, A s the g·u , st of he r -is le r, Am e ri cn. , 
l,ow ver , f o r in a ll th e pict u r es of he r i\'I iss Ed n a Bake r , of C o lt'ax , w a s h r e 
SENIOR HALL 
LET'S BE'AT BELLINGHAM 
.. 
tha t I h a cl seen , sh h a d a lwa!s _ap- d u r ing t h e w ek-e n d . 
P a r ecl ns r ath t· s te r n a n d forb 1dcltng, M iss s My1·tle May a nd The lm a "Tony" Gof f a nd " Eddie " Mill r 
e v ' n un com p r omisin g ; ( a n d, ind e ed, Math eson wer e Sp o l,an e vis itors S u n - nte r t a ine d nin g it·Is a t a h east JnLrty 
that was not sut·p ri ing, for m u c h ol clay. last w le. Ga rn s w e r e p la y d fl nd d e-
h<' I' w o l'I, h n. l b een w ri t ten u pon the Y s, the ,, h o le " A lley" bu nc h con - li c iou s 1. fresh m n ts w re s t·v a. T h 
~ubjecls of e thics and mora lity) . In g r g-n ted a t "Walt's R treat," k n o w_n g u s ts w e r e: " l llie " IHtnah an, "Dud" 
fnct s h e was th e a uthor o f s evera l r - offic ia ll y as l oo m 31 9, f r o n e of t h 1r H ollis "Izzy" vVin c h II , , "Tw t s" 
cen tly p ublish d artic les. o! which " eati n g par ties." Th e fo llO"\Ving gang I K it-lcp~ tric k , " E . se t" V a rwic k , "Billy" 
· ·~·fo rma l Ma nne r s a ml Mo r a ls for Nor- sn ic1 tha t th e rn was n othing le f t t o b Stilso n , a nd " J n -y" c ott. 
ma! M e n n.i,d " ' omen ," " Bobbed H a lr imagined w h n it cv m e t fudg : Em- I M rs. D a v id Sha na h a n of Spolm ne 
:1 ncl Bad H a bits," a n d " The T edio us m a, H o fs t e tte r , I da. M n 1.uir, Mi ld r e d j v is it d Ila b Ile h o.n n.h a n Lh ii; w k-
'l'e h n ique of T ach ing Teach e r s to F i h , P a u li n D a u l rt. Lu c il le H e i d- en cl. 
Tea h a nd lls J.,,ff ct- the E Cfe c t ua l e n r e ic h , E liza.be th Ga rl i t z , R a ch e l j M i·. vVill ia m God n ou g h of Hatton 
an d Even l urd E lim ina tio n o f Evolu- Butt , N ina l l · Ma rgar e t Taylo r , was the g ues t o f F lo r e nce L hn ftt 
t io na,ry 1:.. th ics,'' w er e especia lly note d nnrt . Ja r a Po.we ll. . I the d a n ce Sa t urd a y. 
a n 1 d i c ussed b y oth r a uth or s a nd lf1ss<'s Lois Mrn d e n a nd M a b el , L oys R ic ha r d s a n d L eo na O lso n n.c-
ecl uca.toi·s of the time . ee l y v is it e d the ir· h o m es d uring t h e / om pa.nl d Virgi nia Gordon t o h e i· 
H e r no v Is, h ow e r , w re o f a n a l- past w ee k -en d . hom a t .H ill ya r d Lh is w e k- n d 
most t otal ly d iffern n t h a r a cte r , a n d Be in g- m e mbe rs o f Yep R a num , M rs . H . 1,. Sta id r , o f Gra ng e ~. vi _ 
il w as con ernin g this phcn om e n or: Alice A n l e rs o n n nd Ka thryn H e rtric h ite cl with her· daug h t e r, Mae ta lcl 1., 
t hat 1 was to inter view h e r . hik d o u t a n l s pen t t h e w e !< -e nd t hi s "1aturcl a y a n d S u n d a y. I 
S h e evide n tly had not h eat·d me e n- with th e lnlte1·'s a un t , M rs . H arry M t·. o l b r t M ille r, o r 1 r P a rlt , 
t el', for t h e r e s h e :Lt , 01· r a the l' r e - P erry. I n c identa lly, t h y a ls o hik e d w a i; t h g u s t of I r e n e Bra u m a t t h e 
Jin cl, u pon a. IJig , so CL da.ve n poi·t be- br.tc k. , cla n ·e Sa t u rda y. 
fo r e t h e op e n fire. he w as dres s d I Ilsses .Ju lia n.n d A r m in tn, Johm1on, 
in a rns:v ch iffo n n eg-Jig , a n d th e LE1" BE'A'T' BELLI 'N H AM k now n b)' a ll as " T in y" a n d '"I'odo," 
fi religh t pla ying o n h e r face m ade it ' v li:;it d ove r th e w l<-en d a t Se n ior 
you th ful , h a pJ ~-. ca r e r1· n,pJ)ear ing . I s LJTTON HALL H a ll , w ith l la beJ le Shn.nn.h an. 
• he was absorbed in t h e boolc s h e wa s Miss Ed na H a y , n ow t a h ing a t 
re:1,rling. I st .p p ccl n a r e1·, s poke - Hoope r , vis it d h e r s is te r , Ma be l H a y, 
a 11d 1w e pecl at t h e cove r s of Lhe b oolc . L li:T'S B E 'AT BELLii GH A M Saturd a y a nd Sun da y . 
I t w as a c opy o f Lh e "I' innil< inick,' ' L u l u T u ppe r w e n t to \ V ilbur las t 
th S n ior pu b l ic:n ion of Lh e Sta t e 8utto n H a ll w lcom t:s n n e w dwe lle r, I week o n a b us iness t rip. 
_ ·o1·ma l School a t Ch e ney, VVa s hing ton. J a c l< P i k e r ing-, f r o m ,v. s. c . I A mbe r C lar k , Dor o t h y Bills o n , P eg--
f o r th yen.r 1 D2 4 ! Ma.dam saw m e T h re is a pro no un ced m a ln.cly af- P:.V B u r k e, a n d A l ma B n ne ~t w e t· the 
nncl smiled. " lt has b n a Jong t im e," fli c ti ng- mn ny of' t h b oys at t h H a.II. d in ne r g uests o f M r . a nd Mrs. D . A . 
,;h saill. "Sin e?" I pt·omp te <l. " Si n ce H S M h d JJ a l'b 1· las t Thu1·sday. In Hh Ol't, iL is .J I' . . . e t O s. 
I hel1l t h r ( ·h e p oin ted t o t h p ie- De ll 1 us e ll foug ht his wa y b r illia n t- M r . Be1·nai·d ore nso n. of ·w il b u r , 
tu1·e o f the .:-iorm a l, a b ove h e r desk ) ly thro ug h th e E ll n s b ui·g ::i.nd I d a ho was t h g uei;t of J o r o th y Edwru·cls at 
th off ice c1'f H ig h P o ten ta t ov..: r so fros h !in 8 but i now onfr on te d with th e rl a nce Saturda y . 
m 111y s lud nt asse mblies, activities an d ,iomet h ing-,wh ich won ' t s h ee r off- t h e l\ Iess r s . R eas M e t z. Rich a 1·d R · n-
fun ions, spe11d ing h oun:; n_nd tlay:. I it h. son . , uy Stalk . r a n d \ i\T ill ia m ood-
< ,t ncl som e li mes nig~1l s) worlong, P l'.1-n- R alph H in of , ~· . . c. w as t h e n o ug-h w e1·e e nte i·tni n e d r s p ect iv ly 
11i111,;. a ~sisting st u t, nts ~tn cl org:u11za .. - g- u st of David 1\ln h rt whi le 11 the hy Alm a B e nne tt, iYia n R oger s, 
·tinns), u_·ying each yea r lo m a k e. t h~ l co mpus ov 1. Sat urd a y a nd S u nda y . P _rnn c hon M tz , a nd F l o rence L hne :.i.t 
,;chool b igger a ncl b t t r , s ~m e t 1mes Ir vin Smi t h , a s tu den t o f L wis a nd dtnn r Su nrl ay ri L Moni·oe H a ll , 
prnis ing a ncl so m times scolclrng-an d C ln rk , s p nt th e week- n d vis iting- Jim 
known nly :is-Dea n S paeth ." I n n cl .Joh n l 11.vis a t th e ha ll. I 
I gasp d , and t h e n lo olcod again . L es Ff~rnso n a nd L loyd vV:une r we r e 1 
LET 'S BK T B ELLING H A ,r I 
S C'rlior Hall E11le1·u1,ius Yes. it was tru e. "You w i sh t o kn ow nlso g u stR of t h e D avis b r oth e rs. I 
:Lbnut my n ove ls, o f course?" The n , C J~·de Cn rt·, a s t ud nt o f th t ate I 
she sa id, "M)' story 's r eally ve ry s im- Coll ge, spen l Sunrla y nig h t a nd M on- ' a 
ple. \.\'hile stil l atten d ing t o my duties cln.~· m orni ng- with l:ir nc Me n M uir. I 
in the Normal sch ool, I bega n t o do Geo r g e E dm o nds a nd Mr. H e n.ry , I 
what I h a d a lways wis h ed to d o- t h e 
writing of stor i s, s im pl Jove s tor ies 
a nd hara ter s t ud ies. M y ve r y first 
stories met, I am g lad to say , w i t.h p o p -
u la r f a vor, a ncl I w as soon a ble to 
len.ve my rather stre nuo us duties a nd 1 
devote my ti me excl us iv ly to w r iting: 1 , 
though I ha.ve kept in t ouch as muc h 
;1s possib le ,,vith t he schoo l h y talking 
to some al umn i ev 1·y year-and m e -
t h inks (with a twinkl in h e r ye ) 
T h S e ni o r H a ll g irls g iw e the boys 
m e rry eve n i n PJ T u e scla y, 
- R
0
8 L Ll C HAM OR BUST-
[ 1·Pr·ogniz you as such ." 
"Then the articles wh ich :1.r e en u s-
ing so much rl i~'r.ussio n," T v en t11recl, 
d etermi ned to accom plis h the purpose 
of 111 y inter vie w- "~' re w r itt n at the 
tinw I was Dea n a.nll h a d th e m o ra l 
\\'f'lf;u·p of some GOO hea lt h y a nd nor-
ma l ~·o ung- • 1 ormal stu d n ts u pon my 
h:111tl s, of cours ; b u t c ome , let' s g o 
:,n rl explon• my lawns and gar ,l ens, 
of wh i ·h I'm V<'t'y proud-and tnl k 
OYe r o ld timPs. " 
So t h a t is ,vh at we did. 
LET'S B B'A 'I' BELLI GR AM 
MONROE HALL 
Sunday Mis.<i Lydia, Kientz le r ha.d as 
her dinner guests lfon l'y Liepha n , of 
Pullrna,n; Bertha ,vn ke, of D a ve n -
port ; ·wend 11 Laughbon, Ver a T u r n -
e r , Th !'esa, Beiler, Edna L e uc k , a n d 
M:vgaret Taylor. 
Spoka n visitors ov r t h e week-e nd 
were: 1'.Ji:iLher McDonald, Mrs. W ood-
end , Linn ie N ich ols, Hel n Aab ley, 
Gwen Su therlin, Mar y Neff ne r, Ther-
esa Joh nson, ancl Mary Barlow. 
Miss Evelyn Mich elson s pen t Satur -
day an d Sunday at M ad. 
Ti ny a n d Toto J ohnson, twins, w r e 
d inner g uests o f M iss PrLU lln e D a u b e t't 
during t h e week -end. 
Mii=ises Dor is B utle r a nd .Ta clde Till -
f!Uist v is ited at Coeu r d'A le ne ov e r Sa t -
urday a nd Sunday. 
M iss Cor a Ca rba ug h , of th e W e ] .. 
com Inn a nd K lckum O u t L odge, e n-
tertained h e r r oomma t es, L a nie Wei-
Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
The SERVICE STATION 
Wentworth Clothing Co. Spokane 
lmportal)t Free Gift 
To Out of Town People ' 
Thursday Morning, November 22, we open an eight day 
Cut Price 
Reduction Sale 
ending Saturday evening, December 1st, on 
All Men's, Young Men's and Boys' 
Suits and Overcoats 
Hats and Caps and 
Furnishing Goods 
Big lines of good clothes to select from. Don't fail to r ttend 
this money saving sale from November 22nd to December 1st 
inclusive. 
Besides the cut in price we will give $1.00 in silver free to· every 
out of town buyer of a man's suit or . overcoat and 50c to every 
out of town boy buying an overcoat or suit. 
Just a Thanksgiving present 
for we want to see you and know you better. Ask to see Mr. 
Wentwor th. 
Every garment sold guaranteed to give satisfactory servic~. 
It's a sure saving of ~oney to you. 
WENTWORTH'S 
709 Riverside Avenue Spokane 
35 years your leading 
men's and boys' 
outfitters. 
:...,_ _____________ ---












Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kind~ 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
- . 
Fifty Per Cent Reduction 
Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitavt1 Art 
Portraits 8t x12 for$ 3.75 
One Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8i x12 for $ 7.50 
Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8f x12 for$ 9.00 
Half Dozen 7x 10 Photographs Style G and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8i x12 for $ 12.50 
TERMS: Pay Salesman $ 1.00 for certificate which will be 
deducted from price of photographs. Pay one half amount of 
order at tim~ of sitting, balance on delivery of photographs. 
Purchase certificates from TED V ANDER MEIR, Cheney 
Representative for NU-ART STUD[_'?,_ ~~-0~~~-~~- ---- -
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 -----------------------------~---
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at ·an 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
- ------ - - - - ------ - - - ------ --------
The Latest Student 
Checking SystP.m. 




The Bank That .:uways Treats You Right 
Member Federa l Reserve Bank Sys tem 
Buy them of 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice~Proaldent 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cas hier 
Directors 
F. M. Martln I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oo AIUnll 
Frank Nealy F. A . Pomeroy 
C. D. Mart in 
-
Ch eney Cafe and Hotel See SELNER 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try ourlunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 












Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
I 
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INFORMAL DANCE 
HAS FOOTBALL SETTING 
I 
returned It 18 yaxds. The qua rte t· 
e nd ed. wllh the Norm al in posseai:ilon 
of th e ball on Lhelr 32-yard line . 
,,v. S. C . .lt'rosh Aro Gucsts.-Danco I s Ji'ourLh Quarter 
OFF-CAMPUS 
Ll\.T'S DE'AT BhLLINGHAM , 
Don't put a barbed wire fence 
around your own sensitive spots and 
insist that others have bars down. 
l•'eut11rc1 o( Jlom ·mnlng 
Duy. 
'I'he a tmoRphere of th e foo tball sea-
1,!0n pr vull d at th o second tLll -'i!c hool 
<htnce of th QUH,rt r , last Saturday 
uvening. The W. S. C. Cootbn,11 m e n 
who played h e r e In tho afternoon w ere 
guests, and the dance was a. feature of 
homecoming day. Ma ny · a lumni and 
form r stud nts were prese nt. 
'l' h "fr·oah" braced up and pln.ycd Anne Leverman and Esther Balcom 
bett r football during this quarter tha n saw "The Covere d Wagon" Jn Spo-
at any other tlm during the game. Jea n e SfLturday. 
The Normal wu. forced to Icicle after Flaz J Cox, of Four Lal<es, visited 
their second down. They kicked t1, he1· sister In Spokane Saturdoy and 
W. S. C.'s 40-yard line. H r e W. S. C. Sunday. 
attempted 11. forwu.rd pass, which was Pansy Ra.sh , who Is teaching at 
lnte r co11ted by Farnsworth, who car- Peac h , wu.a a guest of Irene Lynn Sn t-
ried th~ ball Hix yards, leavi ng t}, b urday. 
bnll In posse6Sl on of the Norma l on the 'rhe lm1t Sower s p e nt th e week-e nd 
"fros h" 39-yard line, where the Nor- with h e 1· fu.rnlly at their h ome n ear 
r 
October 23- 24 




Vjrglnln. Showalter and the dance 
committee had charge oC arrange-
m a l ope n d up w ith two forwa rd pass- Spokane. 
es, a,n e nd run a nd three o!!-tack le R ex Livingston was the Don't fail to see this. A wonderful week -end 
Saturday, November 24th 
to Saturday, December 1st men ts. 
Patrons and patronesses w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. H ungate, Mr. and Mrs , Bu-
chnnan, Mr. a nd Mrs. Fouser, Mr. 
rtnd Mrs. :Dawe, Mrs. Hulscher, Miss 
Lawton and Dean Spaeth. 
plays, puttln~ the ball on the "frosh" gu Ht of Verna French. 
one-yard lin e . Here the "!ros h" Corrine Sm ith s p e nt the w eek -end 
braced again :-1.nd held for downs, glv- In Pu ll man. 
Ing them the ba ll on their own one- Dolores Douglass visited In Spokane 




out of da n g r. T h e Norma l r ecelverl Mr. and Mrs. L . V. T yle r wer guests 
th ball on the 'frosh" 37-yard line , of' M1·s. P h illi ps and t.hc M isses Carl -
~Lnd with the assis tance of a. series of son , H rtri ch , Nelson, Fredrlch and 
line p lunges, they put th~ ball on the· Go hlman for Thursrlay dinner u.t Mon-
"frooh" 22-ynxd line, whe r e Farns- r·oe Hall. 
IN HARD GAME 
worth a ttempte d a drop klclt, which I Miss Ruth Bear a nd Mr. Emery 
failed, g iving the ball to W. S. C. on Rear were th e w eek-e ncl guests of Rn.-
I.he ir 20-yal'd line. At the fir s t down I ch 1 $hepard. 
t h Norm°:1 wn..~ .P(Hl8.li11ed five yards. Mn.rl e Dauber t and L eo ra Repp were 
W. S. C. 1mme d1ak.ely punte d to th e Monroe Hall guests ove r the week- nd. 
No1·ma l's 40-yard llne. Wynstra re- j Emmn. Derr, Evn, Houtc h ens, and 
turne d the punt 12 yards, the n the I Claudia Hollls s p ent the weel<-end In 
Norrn n.l , while attomptlng a forwa rd I Spo kane. 
L Uunt-inued from pag6 1 ] 
a firs t down. '.rurner then broke p a:ss, h a ] it inte rcepted· by Miller of Myrtle Fe ldmn.n 1nnd Mamie And · 
through the line for 10 yards fo,r an- the "frosh," wh o lmme<.liate ly raced erson of Monroe Hal l w re dinn er 
othe r fi rst down. At this point tho I act·oss the fie ld 47 yards to a t?uch- 1I guests of Delio. Grant and E: ct ith 
Normal fumbl e d. W. S. C. braced th e rlown. The try for point was mtssed. p ters on Tuesd ay, November 13 , at 
tlrst two downs, mu.kin g nin e yu.rds, I Th o NormA.l kiclrnd off and W . S. C. I thP- 'sower House. These g ir ls will b 
but on the n ext cl.own w ere h e ld a nd I rec •lvcd th e b(il l o n their 10-yard lin e l' guC'st!'! or Gladys Demourest and Ur-
forced to punt, punting to the Nor- I ~t11d r :i ~ it Im.ck 1 2 yards, whe1·~ t h e,Y suln Culler n,t dinner this Tues<l ay. 
mu,J's 40-yard line, then by a series 1mmerliately punte d to t h o No1ma l s I o rmn a.ncl Barbn.ro. Cox s pent l:i st 
of line plunges and off-tackle pl tLYS ! 25-y,Lrd lin e . The Normal a,ttempted Rund:-iy a t th e Peter Reilly · h om •. 
the Norm a l gai n ed 23 yards, the n I to punt out of danger. The punt ~ pr:q;ue. 
completi ng a nothe r forward pass tor I r;al n e d but a distn.nce o( 15 yard8. -----------
14 yards. In two oft'-t:tekle phLys, . T h e "frosh" receive d the ba l1, a nd by LET'S Bm'A T BELLl :'lGHAM 
'l'urne r went over for the second a lln plunge, a two-yard p enalty on 
touchdown, m a king- 24 yards in two i the Norma I, a no t h e r line p lun ge, a nd J 
downs. W. s. c. elected to kick and a five -yard p enalty t or th Normal, Make your Christm2s Stocking a 
Jcicl<ecl to the Normal 's 16-yard Jln e. I put th ball on the Normal's 18-yard J 
'J'h e kick-off was retut·ned five yards ' line, wher e the Norma l braced and ''Real" stocking by putting in a box 
and the Normal was again forced to I h Id for aowna, getting the ba ll on I of Real Silk Hosiery. -Dan Daubert 1 punt. Th e ba la n ce Of the llrst ha.If tl1f>ir own ] 8-yard l in~ ·and immediate- , --------
was a punte rs' : duel, th~ .half e ndln~ ly punting for a gain df 20 yu.rds. W. . 
with the "frosh" in poss ssion of the f:l. C. r ec lved th e b~ ll on th e Norma.l's TED'S 
bl\11 on the Nonn~l's 27-ytu·d line. 38 -yard line and attempted n, forward I 
Third Quarter pass. which was inte rcepte d by Fa1·ns- 1
1 
SWEET 
. . worth, who raced down tho fl e ld for 
.~· S. C. a,,gam elect.eel to lock ~n cl I ao yards. The Nor.ma! made a strong j 
lucked to the Normal s 16-~ard lln e. n.ttemnt to ma.k e another touchdown , I HO 'I':i~ Normal .r.e turned 
0
the .k1c~-off 16 com pleted one forward pass for 10 S P 
y,u dl:I to then own SZ-yatd line, but yo.rds a nd attempted another, which 
w t·e forced to kick .. In ~ double ex- was Inte rcepted by the "frosh" and I .. ~~,.£_a, 
change .of p unts ~t this point, the Nor- carri cl back to their SO-ya rd line, I ~~-
mal giun~d 18 yards ~n d was. pena.1- where the game e nded with th e ball I 
ized 1 6 yards for holclmg, plac1.ng the in possession of w. s. c. 
ball on their own 25-yarcl lin e tn pos-
-$0SSlon of the "frosh." W . S. C. came · Tho Smnmary 
r ight l)u.c k und w e re penalized 15 w. S. C . Norin :i.l Chocolate 
yarcls for holding. Not to be outdone, 1 1 Touchdowns 
the Norma l tool< another penal ty 01 I 1 Drop lcicl<s a ttempted 
l O yards for holding. W. S . C.. to I 4 Kick-offs 
everx up matters at this point, took a 133 Di. t a nc of ki c k-offs 
nve-yard p enalty for off-side, leavln.; 27 Kick - offs returne d, yards 
th ball on th e Normal 's 86-yard line, ' 1:1 Punts 
in p ossession of the "fros h." The 399 Di tn nce of punts 
· ·rrosh" atte mpte d a drop kick, but fell I 36 runts returned, yn.rc1s 
s hod, tho Normal block ing n,nd gain - J 14 Forward passes attempted 
ing possei:slon of the ball on the ir own 
I 
l Forward passes inte rce pted 
26-yard Jlne . Here the Norm a l im- 2 l • onvn rd pass s co mpl et ed 
m ediately s tarted a march down the , 9 Ya rd s gain e d from passes 
fie ld, in which, In 10 downs, they 1 4 Firs t downs 
m a de a to ta l of 60 yards. It was a t 2 Ball l ost o n downs 
this time th a t F a rnsworth a ttempte d 2 Fumbles 
a drop kick,but th e b a ll wns blocke d, 1 l• urnbl es recovered 



















This ,veek' s 
SP.ecial 
50c lb. 
25 I============== ---------4 gg I 
production. 
Comedy, "365 Days." 
October 26-27 
"60 cents an Hour." A Paramount 
picture. 
October 28- 29 
Thomas Meighan in the "Ne'er-Do 
Well" Come and spend your Thanks-
giving Eve at the Rose Theatre and 
enjoy this beautiful picture. 
----------------
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Main l.271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
I Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
own 15 -yar d lin e a nd immedia te ly 20 Di f,,t a nee of pena lties 
pun ting. The Normal, not to be b a t - 193 Tota l yn,rdag-e gaine d 
en out of th e i1· touchdown , h owever, 
r ccelv d the punt on th "frosh " 47- E . 1 S . yard line and returned it 18 yards, . ptscopa ervic~ . 
whe n Wynstrn. jmmediate ly broke 
I 
Th: re will be a. Communion Service 
through rig-htl tackl for a. gnin of 20 I h eld rn the new Episcopal Chapel at 11 
yards. Th next three downs s h owed o'clock Sunday morning. Rev. Minard of 
the . ball on W. S. C.'s t wo-ya.t·d lin e I Walla Walla will officiate. The next reg-
Rnd Shepar d w e nt over for .th e third I ular Sunday evening service will be held 
Cheney f ~ in 571 Cheney 
Supply Co. 
touc hdown. '.rh e "frosh" agam lect a . , . 
to kick. S h e pn.rd r e eiv a the Icic le- I the followmg Sunday evening, Nove mber 
off o n the Norma l' s l 5-yord Jin a nd ! 25th, at 7:30. Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
- -
Showing a big line of 
Men's arid Women's 
" Brighton " 
Pajama3 and Gowns of the best 
grade outing. Excellant finish, 
full cut 
$1. 75 to $2.95 





Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
Everybody 
In Shoes and Rubbers for the 
feet 
Wear our shoes for 
sty le and comfort 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. Wt; can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Datlg Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
I - ·1 
-






1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 a. m. 
:i:2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
H •ll'n B11chn11n11 
Mii,s H11c-h1tnn,n Is th I nLllng Jn.cly in the ull -school p iny. Car this qnl'\l'I 1·, 
whil'h will !Jo g-lve> n tonight In tho Norma l a uditor ium . Miss BuchtLnn n h11 H 
t a lH•n I 1Hling part H ln ()tlwr ,tll -school phLyR. 





Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
· B0oklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
oxt door to Securltv National !Hink __________ ......, 
I 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
·--
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
I 
(*6:45 a. m. 
l 
8:30 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney. . l :OO p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB &. SON 
Anything-Anywhere- Anytime 
Office Hours City Trans{ er & Storage 9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p . m. 
Office R. Lisle Smith 
Security National Bank Building \ I 
Phone Main 21 I Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Chen ey ·------ - -- ---
L- --------------' l 
=-=-F ___ o_r_G_r_o_c_e-ri_e_s_a_n--d --. Hemstitching Picoting 
Try 
Hardware Mail orders' remailed same day 
\ recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
GARBER G'S Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Wanted - A furnished room by a 
lady with electrict lights. - ----
Spokane, Wash. 
. 
St e ormal School Journal 
CHl!.._:\IEY. WA SHINGTON 
Official P ublJcation or tho Associated Students or the Sta.to Normal 
School, Cheney, \ Va.shin~:ton. 
P ublish ed Every F rida y of t h e School Year a t t h e State 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscription b y M a il, $1.00 Per Y ea r 
Normal 
E n tered as Second Class M a tter N ovember 8, 1916, n t the P ostoffice 
at Cheney, W ashington, U nde r the Act of Cong ress of March 
8, 1879 . 
Address Commu nication s t o t h e Edi t or 
~ T.AF:B-, 
~·r eel L aggcr --··-·····-··-·---- ····-·----·-····· -·····-··-··-·-·Ecl itor-jn- hi ,f 
H. E. I-Iolmquist ·-············--·······················--···Fa.cult,r Aclvj .r 
DEP ARTNIEKTS 
H . .T. Quin n .............. .................. .......... ............... ......................... Spor t EtlltOl' 
Victor Smi th ...... ........................ ................... .............. ...... ... 'J'h e '1'a l1 l Tn.! 
DP Elta Hutlson ............... ............................................................ vVh 's " ' h o 
M ary A . Bayer .,, ....... . ... : ........ ........... ..... .......... . ..... ....... ......... Gir ls' At hleti 
[lobert H ungn.t e ............................... ... ........... ................................. Edl toria.ls 
Uil l) 1·t Hn 1·t 111a n ... .. .... .... ...... .................. . ........... .. ..... .................. Sutto n H a ll 
Aln10 Bennett .............................................. ................................. . niol' H n. 11 
The lm rL Math s on .. ... ~ ......... .. ............. .... .......... .. .......... .......... , ... l\Ionro H al l 
Emma llot:s t · tte1· ............................... .. .......................................... Exch a n ges 
L ta. Bo ·tw ick ....................... .............. .. . ........................ ....... .. . bnt c r t.ainm e nt 
l\Iary Briu h l ............................... ................................................... Off-Cnrn pus 
')cl n a All ;,rd .............................. .................... ........ .................. 't'rain in "'" S h ool 
' F lo r ence Lehne ............ ................................................... .... Pub li c ~peakin g 
A 1·ta \' e l'ily ..... ........... ........................................ .. .... ........ n mp Fire Ci1·ls 
Lester Reeyes .................................................. ......................... l\'.1.a nuu l A rts 
G r ::i.ce ·oay ................................................... . .. ............................... -Y . \ i\' . C . . 
SPl i.:CIAL ll rD P OH.'r BRS 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
THE SAFETY VAL VE Publicity Poem No. 2 
•)-- ·• ·-· ·- ·- ·- ··- ··- --·•- •- • .. ;• Napoleon 
Und r Lhls h ead the J our1ut.l Napoleon, a Dodge Coupe, 
will print t h opinions of s t u- Belongs to Miss Martin, so they say, 
d nls ' o n such subjects u.s th Y 
thi n lc n e d a. ~mu ssing or qu •s- To watch him speeding fast away 
t Lun ing. A ll nrn t ria l print cl You'd think she fed him more than l lllust be s ig n d by t h e wl'it t·. hay. 
f 
'l'h 1'..d ito1· •· ser ves l:h r i ght Lo I Napoleon seldom travels slow. 
1 
1· j ·t n n y m a t rial I.hat h con-
sicl 1·s unsu l t a bl r o r 11ub!lc1.1,t1on . + Can't you just see Miss Martin go? 
o mmunica tio ns a 1· liml t o d tc, t' She bas all the pep that one can get. t 2 00 words. 
.: .. •- •·- •- •- •·- •·- •- •·- •·- ·--•·- •!• Did you ~ay pep? Why, yes, you bet. 
Dear Journal: 
What sort of name do we want 
for our team and our ~chool? Not 
an ordinary name that will fit our 
school, but one peculiar to the trad-
itions of our own, about which we 
I can wrap other traditions, songs and I yells, and make it ours alone. About 
Cheney Normal, t raditions are chief-
ly Indian. Sacajawea watches our 
entrance,our graduates pass the trad-
itional arrow, our annual bears an 
- Mab. 
Free Advice 
Earl Reed wants to know how it 
feels to be in love. Some feel poetk, 
some feel romantic, some feel bliss-
ful, but most feel a darn big drain 
on their purses. . . 
Debate in Rural Ad Class-
Affirmative:· ·Ida Lindstrom is sick. 
Negativ~; Ida Lindstrom is ill, 
1 
Indian name, and so do some of our 
clubs. Since the girls have no ath- Depends on Who Falls 
I letic team competing against other ~iss ~od~es sang, "Love in ~~ 
schools there will be no rea·son Sprmgt1me, but Irma Lamphe 
to fear ~hat the word squaws will be · says i t's just as, thrilling in the fall. 
attached to them if an Indian name 
It is rumored that Allan Shaver 
as well as the most of t he "women" 
on the campus, uses "Golden Glint." 
The Reception 
A reception was, given for the vis·· 
iting Pull man freshmen on the home , 
field last Saturday. The field was 
tastefully decorated, in keeping with 
the autumn spirit, with the dead 
grass, mud, and lime. The suits were 
brown to match the ball. 
There were eleven men· in the re-
ceiving line. The visitors were swept 
off their feet by the striking perform-
ance of the entertainment commit-
tee. 
Mr. Farnsworth gave a sprinting 
solo, which was well received. The 
backfield quartette went over well, 
giving two encores. 
Black eyes were given as favors. 
It is feared that the Cheney det-· 
gation had more than their share 
of punch. The frosh had iced feet. 
A good time was had by some. 
Society Editor. 
Watch 'em, Claude. 
J. \'i' rig ht B aylor , C'1ul'lc n. hinson , ll'e nc Nor\'Cll , Effi 'J'i nn I n n d 
Grn e Log. clen 
B l' S J . ms ST. L•'F 
Mrn·icl L !l wtnn ...................................... ...................... Bu s in i:;s l\In n ag r 
R 0 hert Farnswor th ............... ... ...................... Assi. tn n t u s iness . bnag 1· 
ft'lnn• n c J\L 1\'011 rll er ........ . ................................ ircu l:1tion '!Vfn. 11 1,~ r 
is chosen. There are many beautiful 
Indian words meaning girl, women, 
or maiden that could be used if a 
desire or need arose. 
It is rumored that the Training 
School youngsters use this Colyum, 
. as a source of information, to em bar-
What would Velva Mack do to rass certain student teachers. Kids 
Mildred if Fisher fished for Fish? shouldn't read these disreputable 
Some People's Names-
Does the Olive tree Bloom? 
Has Ernest plenty of Cash? 
ATHLETICS FOR ALL 
Several Indian names have been 
suggested. Savages is SJlggesti ve of 
America is famed for her spedalized athletes. She holds most of Indians, but of the worst side of their 
the world re ords in athletic events. Yet many foreign critics say that nature and may also refer to wild 
athle tics in. America do not ac omplish •what they do in European count- beasts or Fieje Islanders. The word 
ries, simply because only t ho e individuals who are proficient in some I Apache translated means "fighting 
line are the ones who get any training in the work. i men" and so understood would make 
The rest of the individuals should receive as much training as those a wonderful name for the team; but 
who are ad~pt, in ord~r to increase p~ysi ~l ~rofi~iency ~hroughout the I to it w.e attach_ a stigma because of 
nation. There are many steps taken m this d1rect100 which are more or the tnbe bearing that name. Both 
less successful. Physical educat ion is required in all colleges of every I Savages and Apaches have met with 
student and shoulrl be required in our school. A nother method that is such opposition from the student 
being used is to have intramural athletic leagues ¥. hich take up each body that they would probably 
sport and have competition in them, with every individual in school com- j never be wholly acceptable. A ne 
peting. ln this way every person gets the benefi ts and training that the I Indian name, Braves, has been sug-
varsity a thtetes get, but at the same time are not pitted against opposing gested. It fits the traditions of our 
teams of infinitely superior quality. . 1 institution, it suggests the finer side 
One of the reasons that many do not get any fun .out of turning out I of Indian c~aracter, it has the fight-
for a sport is that, as they are greatly outclassed by opponents. they do ing pirit, .and it has not yet been 
not get nny returns from directing their strength against the other team· smirched by the slander of the 
In intramural athletics teams are more evenly matched, and it is possible school. Let's keep it acceptable to 
even for those not very good in athletics to have some fun out of i t. A n all and we shall have a name sta rt-
individua l doesn't have to be skillful in order to have enjoyment iu play- ed right, about which to build a 
ing. Ba ketball will soon be here. Why not organize a school league, rich tradition. 
have teams of fairly equal strength, and have a tournament? Don't have 
any eliminating, but choose the leaders on the basis of games won and 
lost. 
GET BEHIND THE TEAM 
A. Verity 
On the Campus--Our Men 
Our football tearri has come through the season with five victories Prettiest- John Shields 
and only one defeat. We want them to have a percentage of eight bun- J azziest- Monty Nelson. 
dred fifty-seven at the end of the season . To do this we must win our Peppiest-Victor Smith. 
last game from Bellingham. Both Bellingham and Cheney have won Dumbest- The worst eight will be 
from Ellensburg by practically the same score, so that according to dope submitted to the student body for a 
the two teams are evenly matched. 
What is going to be the fac tor t hat is likely to make one or the other 
of these teams successful? It will be the extra spirit and enthusiasm 
that they get from their school supporters. Bellingham has al ways been 
loyal to her teams and activities. Are we going to be outdone by our 
riva ls across the Cascades? We are not. We have it in us to make 
more ·pep and enthusiasm tha n any school of our size in the country. All 
w·e have to do is to get all of it on the su rface and let the team and every 
oue else see that we are loyal to our school and to its activities. 
vote. 
Most Mischievous - Claude Turner 
Ficklest- Hubert Kinder. 
Sbeikiest-Wally Burnham. 
Huskiest-Maury Nelson and Ted 
Shepard. 
Smartest-Anyone possessing this 
information please leave at Journal 
office. 
It is ·safe to say tha t the successful team on 1hanksgiving Day will Our Women 
be t he one that has the most enthusiastic support and backing of its school. Prettiest--Owing to our peace policy 
Our fellows are going to be on a foreign fi eld, and they will need all the we are obliged to keep her name a 
psychotogical assistance they can get in order to make a winning attack. secret. However, you know she . is 
If we go down to the t rain and give them a rousing send-off,' they are going 
your best girl. 
to be m. ore fit to win the Bellingham game than if they feel that they J . t y · 0 , • N ble , , . . azz1es - 1r 0 mia o . 
alone .ar~ ),nterested. Pe iest- "Mick"Baker :. 'Of! . 
If you were going over to play th e game yourself, wouldn't you feel O ppb · t y e h · d b . r· ., 'l fid b "f h h f lf 11 l fi h . I urn es - es, w ave no um rn m ILe y more con ent t an 1 you t oug to yourse a a one g t1I)g l:f 1 h ??? 
against Bellingham? If we want v ictory, we must do our part. Mir st Me~e. h.: · B b w·l 
os 1sc 1evous- ar ara 1 son 
of Sleepy (?) Hollow Corridor. 
LET'S PULL TOGETHER Ficklest - Zo Bensel? 
There are too many djverging and conflicting paths in the life of Sheikessest- Buelah Florida. 
our school for it to have unity and cooperation. We do not seem to pos- Huskiest - Those who take the 
sess the helpful and understanding spirit necessary to accomplish the daily . dozen at 6 A.M. 
things tha t are for the welfare of the institution. Too many of the groups Smartest - All the Seniors and 
and divisions in school are thirrking only of their own interests, losing some of the Juniors. 
sight of the larger responsibilities involved. Speediest -- Leta Bostwick. 
Mab. We shall never accomplish anything unless we are united in spirit 
and in fact. All the channels of school activities should be directed toward 
institutional benefits, not toward individual profits. 
The result of looking at a question from an individual standpoint 
was never more apparent than at the recent meetings to decide on a 
school name. 
We have a new chance to get together. Now that the five-dollar 
prize has been eliminated, the money question will not enter into the 
matter. After all, the name is not so important. It is the associations 
and feelings in regard to it that make it a true emblem of the school. 
When i t is selected, we should do all in our power to honor that name. 
There Method in bis Madness 
Now we know why Bob Hungate 
looked at his notes so often during 
his Armistice Day speech. Girls. did 
you notice the pretty way his hair 
was parted? 
Carlos Sc()tt dyed bis tan sweater 
brown. Whv clicin't vo11 WAAh it. 
Scotty. 
Does Tom live at Monroe? 
Is Bill a true Prophet? 
Was Doris ever a Butler? 
Would Loren and Claude make 
good pancake Turners? 
Did you ever find a Burr stuck to 
a Chandler? 
Is Ray a butterfly or a Miller? 
If Irene Norvell falls into the river, 
will Annalee Puller out? 
Does Carl ever "Tanl5e up"? 
Does Gladys ever Box Lloyd's. 
ears? 
Information 
First Durnbeil: Does the football 
team have a training table~ 
Second Dumbell: What the deuce is 
that? 
First Dumbell: Don't the boys on the 
team sit at a table where they have 
a special diet? 
Second Dumbell: Lord no! we're all 
on a diet at Sutton. 
For The Benefit Of Those She 
Has Not Told 
Alex Shields says she isn't funny 
periodicals. 
When we saw Babe runn.ing with 
the ball on that criss-ctoss, we 
thought of the line, "The wfcked flee 
when no man pur~eth." 
Hey, Juniors! 
• I 
We have vacations so that we can 
catch up with our work. 
Exams Coming. · 
Now is the time to quit pursuing 
a course of study and try to catch it. 
Joke editors get bawled out for 
pulling staJe stuff. But remember. 
Washington's state song is only a 
parody on Mary land, My Maryland. 
We wonder if t he people who go 
home every week-end grow up to be 
the school teachers who can't stay 
on the job long enough to teach. 
If we want an Indian name, Flat-
heads would be appropriate for 
some. 
-It's just the way her mamma Instead.of turkey, the football team 
dresses her. will have Bellingham sandwiches 
Alverta Wrights wants to know if Thanksgiving. __ 
a football coach has four wheels. 
Good Idea 
Bernice Weston advises a ll girls 
to wear black clothes-you don't 
have to wash them. 
Dr.Wilson: This is the poorest recit-
ation I've heard in weeks-Why, in 
fact ,I've done three fourths of the 
reciting myself. 
Someone asked what a rhetorical 
qu'estion was. Ifs one you don't'ans-
wer loud enough for the speaker to 
hear. 
Join the Follies 
Mr.Gilbert appeared with a beauti-
ful pair of open-work socks last week . 
Highland fling, please. 
Check It 
Poor John Davis! He'd lose his 
head if it wasn't fastened on. We 
suggest that he tie a bell to his coat 
and cap, so that they won't dis-
appear every time he parks them in 
Monroe Hall. 
Do They~ Ever Sleep?? 
Something tells us that Sleepy 
Hollow Corridor isn't as sleepy as its 
name. 
Good Reason 
Dr.Tieje: ( to L. Weigelt) You are 
improving in your work. Your daily 
grades for t he last week are much 
better. 
Lanie W. C aAirle) Grnihl he hiu:m't 
called on me for over a week. 
Bellingham may have the rooters, 
but can't win on the Sound. 
Our pet flapper asks why an edit-
or calls himself "we." An editor must 
lead a double life to please the read-
ers. ~ 
0. Kumoff opines that it would be 
wonderful were more men in school. 
Then they could fill up the door 
completely a t dances. 
It Was Informal. 
"An informal dance will be given 
tomorrow evening following the W. 
S. C. game on the home field."-Nor-
mal School Journal. 
1hanksgiving Poem. 
Now is the time to be thankfuJ 
For what, in the past, we received, 
And when we count over our bless-
ings, 
We find more than we believed. 
For instance, if we think of football: 
In six games we h~ ve won five: 
We tackled the strongest of Fresh-
men, 
And our players are all still alive. 
We're thankful for the youth, brains 
and beauty 
Which add so much to our joy; 
We're thankful for the wonderful 
women, 
And for the occasional boy. 
We're thankful we have a vacation 
In which to cram for exams, 
But most of aJl we'll be thankful 
If we beat those Belling-hams. 
v.s. 
